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There’! «NEMNSET Roof-[7^] 
U* for Eeerj Buildinf ||PW

Don't slip up on that silo you are 
planning to erect this summer
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Get your, order placed now for an Learn this by heart;—

Only Slowly Made Roof- 
ings are Slow to Wear Out
We do not tnist to bought felt-the foun. '

SS SbrTÏÏSSS «" --

jjffsas s s sa
them to stand torrid heat and Arctic cold!

We give ample time to tests and insoer. 
tions at every step of manufacture Thar 
is why Neponset Paroid wears so long
enibers.U y eCOnom,cal> resist^ sparks and

IDEAL GREEN FEED SILO
last year there were a

lot of farmers who said they were 
going to put up a silo, but who 
aidn t because they waited so 
long that before they realized it 
harvest was upon them and they 
couldn’t get the time.

THEN THERE WERE A NUM- 
ber of others who didn’t get their 
orders in until late, and of course 
they all wanted silos at once, and 
they had to wait until after the 
first frost had come before they 
could get their silos up and 
ready to fill.

THE REASON WE TELL YOU 
this is because we don’t want you 
to be disappointed if you are plan
ning to erect a silo this

THIS IS GOING TO BE OUR 
biggest silo year. We have almost 
twice as many silo orders on our 
boqks now as we had at this time 
last year. It seems as if every
body was planning to erect a silo, 
and they all want “Ideals.” We 
don t want to disappoint any one, 
so if you are planning to put up 
an Ideal Green Feed Silo this sea
son we would suggest that you 
get your order in promptly.

THERE IS A BIG ADVANTAGE
in getting an early silo delivery. 
It gives you an opportunity to get 
your silo foundation ready and 
put the silo up in the slack spell 
between haying and harvest. If 
you wait until the last minute 
before ordering your silo you will

run a big chance of not being able 
to get delivery at all; or if you do 
get late delivery, of having to hire 
extra help to assist you in putting 
it up.

REMEMBER, THAT YOU WILL 
never begin to make the profit 
you ought to from your cows until 
you start to feed them silage. No 
cow owner or stock raiser 
afford to get along a single year 
without a silo.

WHATEVER YOU DO, DON’T 
let the matter of cost of the silo 
stand in your way. It has re
peatedly been stated by some of 
the best posted authorities on 
farm economics and by the most 
successful dairymen that even if 
a cow owner had to buy a silo 
every year he would still be 
money ahead. When you take 
into consideration that an Ideal 
Green Feed Silo if properly 
erected and given reasonable care 
will last from twenty to thirty 
years, you can see it would be a 
very profitable investment for 
you.
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■ Surely send for our ROOF BOOK—free.

NeponsetH can

PAROID ROOFING
BIRD & SON (Eit. 1795). 81 ' Htmtman

Hamilton, Ont.
Al8° makandSratettn *>“«

AS TO WHAT SILO TO BUY— 
If you get an Ideal Green Feed Silo 
you can be sure that nowhere 
you buy a reliable and serviceable 
silo cheaper, and that no matter 
how much

season.
can
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: RMSPmore you pay you 
cannot buy a better silo than 
the Ideal.

I; aTHERE IS PROBABLY A 
De Laval agent in your town who 
will be glad to qupte you prices, 
terms, etc. If not, an inquiry 
sent to the nearest De Laval office 
will receive prompt attention.

Be sure to send for 
FREE SILO BOOK.
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FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS■ — BY -

TWIN-SCREW
MAIL STEAMERSI WEST 

INDIES
St John (n.b.)Oe Laval Dairy Supply Co. AND

Limited
Peterboro 
Vancouver

Largest Manufacturers of 
Dairy Supplies in Canada

Halifax (w.s.iMontrealI Winnipeg

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR TOURISTS

J.. For Illustrated Folders, Rates, 
etc., apply to the Agents of The 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Com 
panv: or in Halifax (N.S.) to 
BICKFORD & BLACK, LtdII Get All Your Potatoes

The Farquhar Elevator Potato Digger 
does the work of a crew of men It 
frees all the potatoes from the soil and 
puts them on top ready for sackin If 
you raise potatoes for profit, it wi! pay 
you to send immediately for new lus
trated catalogue explainingi^ ,
all about the different 
Farquhar Diggers.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO , Ltd.

Bex 250, York,
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
New Limited Train Service

Between
Montre*} - Toronto - Detroit - Chicago 

Via Canadian Pacific and Michigan 
Central Railroads.

via Michigan Central Gigantic Steel Tubes
between _\\ mdsor and Detroit. Leaving Mon
treal 8.4,5 a.m.; Toronto 6.10 p.in., arriving 
L>étroit 12.35 a m. and Chicago 7.45 a.in. daily 

Juqually good service returning. 
lhrough Electric Lighted Equipment.

Ioronto - Winnipeg - Vancouver
Toronto- Vancouver Express No 3 leaves 

ioronto 5.55 p.m. daily. Vancouver-Toronto 
express iSo. 4 arrives Toronto 11.45 a.m. daily. 
Manitoba Express No. 7 leaves Toronto daily 
except Sunday 10.50 p.m.. arriving Winnipeg 
second day. Ontario Express No. 8 leaves 
Winnipeg 9.25 p.m. and arrives Toronto 5.15 
P*nr. daily except Tuesday. ________

Ilf further particulars apply to Canadian 
rac.hc 1‘cket Agents or write M. G. Murphy, 
D- p- A.. C. P. Ry„ Toronto.

We also
! Î ' «uf&cture En- a 

gines, Saw-mills, 
Threshers, Drills ^ 
and Cider Presses. Farquhar Diggers 

by Qilsou Manufac
turing Co., Guelph, Onu Out-of-date andi! , out-of-use

go the heavy cars. The Ford 
has always been light and 
strong, which no doubt 
accounts for its increasing 
sales the world over. It’s the 
standard and universal 
having proven itself

•i

LONDON-PARIS
Via LIVERPOOL

i:

i ft
on thepalatial steamships:

TEUTONIC, 
MEGANTIC,
CANADA,

H. G. THORLEY, 
General Agent,

41 King St., East, Toronto.

JULY 25 
AUG. 1id

i* 46 8 car, 
most fit.*

T
Runabout $600. Tourimr r ,r e,-rn 
*900—f. o. b For, ni • $ f’0- I °wn C 
equipment. Get ! n i'l with
from any branch or 7 aml particulars
Ltd., Ford, On. ’ fr°m ,,orti -^«tor Co.,

ar
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ASK FOR

Rice’s Salt
-

PATEIXTS TRADE MARKS
AND

DESIGNS 
PROCURED IN ALL COUNTRIES

Special attention given to 
Patent Litigation.

Pamphlet sent free on application

Crown Life 
Building,

9 TORONTO

The purest and best for table and 
dairy use.

North American Chemical Co 
( limon. Ont. Limited’ Mention The Advocate Ridout&Maybee
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